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Mark Park, finalist for the 2022 Exceptional Volunteer Award.  
As of December 29, 2022, Mark has volunteered for 283 consecutive weeks at Daily Bread Food Bank.

https://www.dailybread.ca/about/best-in-class-awards/
https://www.dailybread.ca/about/who-we-are/


Brothers Celebrate Five-Year Volunteer Anniversary
August 16, 2022

With five years as volunteers under their belt, Mark Park and his brother Joseph are shining 
examples of the dedication and passion volunteers bring to Daily Bread Food Bank each, 
and every day.  
What began as an opportunity for Joseph who has a developmental disability, to stay active 
in his community, resulted in a life-changing event for Mark as well.  Read more

https://www.dailybread.ca/blog/brothers-celebrate-five-year-volunteer-anniversary/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/ChpeUgtjNxa/?hl=en


Why Jibbio

Imagine a solution that connects local residents, 
businesses, and non-profit organizations working 
together to support and sustain the community. 

Such a solution would not only help to provide 
essential services to those in need but also create a 
sense of pride and ownership within the community, 
strengthening the bonds between its members.   



This approach would be a win-win for everyone 
involved, as non-profits become more financially 
stable, local businesses benefit from increased 
customer engagement, and residents have the 
opportunity to make a positive impact in their 
community. 

The time is ripe for innovative solutions to these 
long-standing challenges. Let's work together to 
create a better future for all.   



Start, run, and grow your business online:

1. Create an online store with integrated multi-vendor marketplace.  Earn 0-99% commission per sale.

2. Create one-page MAXeSites to increase local online presence in Google search - See the proof.

3. Create editable QR codes to expand web presence, save time and money.  Print up to 36" X 36".

We’re all about local.

https://jee.jibbio.com/increase-search-engine-rankings-and-drive-more-organic-traffic-to-website-with-jibbio-MAXeSites-4.php


1. Join the Jibbio LITE, PLUS, or PRO service for non-profits.

Jibbio Service Regular Rate 15% OFF Rate

LITE $59.00 /mo $50.15 /mo

PLUS $139.00 /mo $118.15 /mo

PRO $219.00 /mo $186.15 /mo

https://jee.jibbio.com/pricing-non-profits.php
https://jee.jibbio.com/pricing-non-profits.php


2. Setup your Online Store + Marketplace. 

Online Store + Marketplace

Create an online store with integrated 
multi-vendor marketplace.  Earn 0-99% 

commission on items sold by 
individuals and businesses.  Build a 
local economy and increase SEO in 

Google search for more sales.

https://jee.jibbio.com/online-store-ecommerce-website-marketplace-builder.php


For every product category, select a commission range 

between 0% and 99% (e.g. 5-20%).  Each seller has login 

access to their own dashboard to manage products for sale, 

and to pick a commission rate (e.g. 12 %) within your set 

commission range, per item.

After every sale, customer payments are deposited in your 

PayPal or Stripe account, and balance (less commission) is 

automatically paid to sellers after their return policy date.  

Seller handles delivery of goods, and customer service.



3. Create a MAXeSite™ from scratch, or download predesigned templates.  Edit and share.

MAXeSites

Create simple lead generation landing 
page MAXeSites optimized to increase 
online presence for local keywords in 

Google search results, beyond a 
website.  Easy versatile SASS toolset for 

more customers.

https://jee.jibbio.com/MAXeSites.php


One-page MAXeSite™ can outrank large portals 
such as "Facebook, Yellow Pages, etc." for local 
keywords to achieve the  5.7%  tier and get to 
Google Top 10 within a year.  

Results vary based on content, activity, and 
competition.

See the proof – LIVE Google Search

https://jee.jibbio.com/increase-search-engine-rankings-and-drive-more-organic-traffic-to-website-with-jibbio-MAXeSites-4.php


4. Enrol in the Jibbio Save-Raise program (it’s free), which enables a business to join any one of five

Jibbio services at 20% OFF using one promo code assigned to your organization. 

Jibbio Services

Service Regular Rate 20% OFF Rate

SOHO $12.00 /mo $9.60 /mo

MICRO $19.00 /mo $15.20 /mo

MINI $49.00 /mo $39.20 /mo

SMALL $99.00 /mo $79.20 /mo

MIDSIZE $199.00 /mo $159.20 /mo

https://save-raise-enrollment.maxesite.com/


5. Edit the outreach templates below and send to donors, 

friends, family, social media, businesses and 

community groups to get the word out.

Invitation to buy or sell on your marketplace (V1)

Invitation to buy or sell on your marketplace (V2)

Invitation to buy or sell on your marketplace (V3)

https://jee.jibbio.com/images/Save-Raise_outreach_email_template_to_donors_members_and_businesses.pdf
https://jee.jibbio.com/images/shop_and_support_local_why-join.pdf
https://jee.jibbio.com/images/shop_and_support_local_why-join-organization-members.pdf


6. For every business that joins 

Jibbio using the 20% OFF promo code 

assigned to your Non-Profit, Jibbio 

DONATES 30% of the member’s 

monthly subscription back to your 

organization.  

Businesses Save, You Raise.

Monthly Donation per Jibbio Service

Jibbio 
Service

Regular
Rate

20% OFF
Rate

30%
Donation

(Annual 
Equivalent)

SOHO $12.00 /mo $9.60 /mo $2.88 /mo $34.56 /yr

MICRO $19.00 /mo $15.20 /mo $4.56 /mo $54.72 /yr

MINI $49.00 /mo $39.20 /mo $11.76 /mo $141.12 /yr

SMALL $99.00 /mo $79.20 /mo $23.76 /mo $285.12 /yr

MIDSIZE $199.00 /mo $159.20 /mo $47.76 /mo $573.12 /yr



300%
Increase in funds raised online

2.9x
More online donations vs. Facebook Fundraisers

20%
Increase in online registrations

35
Average hours saved monthly

CASE STUDY

https://jee.jibbio.com/images/Boys_&_Girls_Club_Jibbio_Endorsement_Letter_image.jpg


Questions?

info@jibbio.com

https://jibbio.com

SPECIAL OFFER

Save 15% OFF with 
promo code: S8VE


